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Thai young Macon man who tried to

shoot up the town Wednesday wus a

poor marksman.

Many a man is just about to reach

the top of the ladder of fame when

the last step slips.

If this March weather keeps on

kicking up like (ills, then well all
he glad lo see it Mareh away.

It would lake one of tho best law-

yers in the country to figure out just

where Harry Thud stands, legally.

If this war keeps up. with the reg-

ular sinking of ships, Davy Jones'
lo; i.ei w ill unquestionably he crowded
for space.

Is every murder that is committed
in Georgia for the next Hix months to

be put to the credit of Brunswick and

her tragedy?

There are more victories and less

defeats in that European war than has

ever been the ease before in battles
of any kind.

It is now Being said of Lincoln
Beaehey that he look just one flight

too many, it may also he said that lie

likewise took one tall 100 many.

Dothan. Ala., is arranging lo have

a hand at every hall game played In

that eitv during the league season.
That will be fine if Dothan has a

winning club,

it lias been announced that the Her

man ship Print, Eitel Friedrich is

really a warship. doubt all of ihosi
merchantmen sunk by her were well

aware of the fact.

The announcernenl has been made

that the wages of the employes of the

DuPont Powder company have been

increased. This may be classed as

one good result of the war. anyway.

The report started by the Hearst pa

pers that there had been a split be

tween President Wilson and Secre-

tary Bryan, the source being known,

was not even dented Willie llearsl

is never happier than when he is en-
deavoring to start a row in the ranks
of the Democratic party, but the coun-

try is learning to pay hut little at

tent ion to Willti and his papers.

?
The purchase ly Asa Gaudier of ail

of the large issue of Georgia Imtnls

has given the Georgia press something

to talk about, as well as outside finan-

cial circles. So ii Is now evident that
Georgia lias a Rockefeller or a Gar

uegic all of her ow n. and Ai lanta and

the entire state is delighted that there
is a man right in Geoieia who is in
jM/aition to take care of Mich a large

bond issue.

?
The sermons that are being deliv-

ered to the Georgia funners b> the
press, by praeth aI farmers and by bus

iliess men generally, to reduc, their

cotton acreage this yeai should cci

taiuly be adhered to. It is being showu
every day, by fact; and figures that

a divetWicaiion ot crops b far ::i

profitable, and Georgia is preparing

to consume more henn-grown prod-

ucts this year than < vei befori Tni

ly, with all of this advice, 'ln farmers

should reduce their .cotton acreage by

pt least a third or even otic half.

The ranks of those who fought for
the "Lost Cause" ure rapidly thinning

out. When Hie reunion was held at
Birmingham In 190 K there were near-

ly 100,000 veterans still alive and a
goodly portion of that uuntber. were

hale and well able to travel. But

in seven years the rusks have been

reduced to about 45,000 and the per-

centage of those in good health is
naturally reduced.

The railroads have offered lo give

round trip free passes io all veterans
who are too poor lo pay their way and
ihe interstate commerce commission
has approved Ibis action. II is esti-

mated that between seven and eight

thousand of Hie 45,0ii0 survivors will

..ttend the reunion. The Hons of Vet-

erans and the United Daughters of
the Confederacy will he largely rep-

resented; and the unorganized multi-
tude will he strongly In evidence.

A feature of the reunion (hat will

add color to tlic gathering will lie Ihe

stale encampment of the Virginia

in iIItin which will assemble many reg

intents of Infantry, a regiment of cav-
alry and several batteries of artillery.

But the one pathetic scene in Hie
great military pageant will be. of
course, the scarred am: feeble renj-
naul of those who laid down their
arms fifty years ago. It will he a
moving sight and wiT ne an inspira-

tion to all who visit Richmond to look

on and participate in the semi-een

letmlitl celebration of peace between
.lie North uul the iioiitii.

TUlie will lie reunions us long us

1hero arc few voter*” ¦'..nmu loft,

bul this years reunion will probably

he the last big affair.

, -¦ me i>• smt I;.. • str.rf.-d to lah-

ulailng the figures ti e day the F.uro

iv. a w. ; Murted, il would probably

!e divoxoivd that more men have

been killed than there are men in the

armies, of all the waning nations

England Refuses,

Some days ago the Cnited States

addressed a note to England to the

effect that if England would penult

foodstuffs to go through to Germany

without molestation, Germany would

withdraw the blockade on English

ports.

Yesterday England handed to Am

tmssador I'age at London her procla-

mation of a German blockade, virtual-

ly a reply to the l ulled States' note.
It was a flat refusal to consider the

matter. This reply will end that part

Of the controversy

But the laiiuion agreement still

stands, and international law still

slands, and both of these are to the

effect that a neutral country may ship

to a belligerent without molestation,
foodstuffs, and articles uot actually

contraband ol war. or for the use ol

the armies in the field. We may con-

tinue lo ship such things to Germany,

or elsewhere, if we wish u>, and lake

ihe chances of whatevci complications

might arise from the destruction of

tlic boats, or the loss of life.
In tin event Hiiy country seizes and

u. >••., or destroys any •rung that we
sight sbi;., w. alv.ay Uavi the re
dress of recovering damages for tin

of ships ami cargo, and there
probably would not be any loss to this

country, or to shippers.

We bine dene our nest lo relieve
!Hh situation between England and

Boy Baiting Again.

The other day some grammar

„ nool hoys repaired to Daisy park to

v a game of hall. They were ail

i • codgers and they were all “bet

,p” over the content that was to come.

! They had just got uicoly squared

away to send the first hall hurtling

over the plate when the omnipresent

ogre in blue uniform and lirass but-

tons hove into the horizon and finally

laid by for investigation. The dread-
naught of the spring ruled that the
smaller fry were up o no good any-

how, and chased them from a park

where hoys have buen graying hall un-

molested from time Immemorial. Fi-
nally they landed on Park place, a
poor place to play hull, and finished
their game.

In all conscience what are we going

to do with our boys? Wo are,through

the medium of law, order, hlueeoats,

brass buttons, park commissions, -this

that and the other, driving the young;

slots from the visible face of the city,

We are wicklng from pillar to post the
most priceless growing thing we have.
Just how long the people are going to

stand for this is a cause for wonder-

ment.

It is time for those men, “citizens
and taxpayers," who played ball when
they were kids, if only in the back-

yard, one gallus games, to look into

this thing. It's more serious than may

appear on the surface. We can't send

all our boys to Siberia every time

they want to play. Macon Telegraph.

Sidelights Prom
Other Sanctums.

Some Strong Thread, This.
The neutrality of Greece is hanging

by a very slender thread Thouiasville
Tillies-Enterprise.

Playing with Newport News.
Wonder if they ever have any new

port news ui Newport News?- Jack-
sonville Tillies 1 ' iiion.

Ail's Not Gold, Etc.
Not every book is as eiitet (billing

as iis cover would indicate, and it is
so with u lot of those skin-deep beau
ties. - Atlanta Georgian

Well, Use the Remedy.
'Tin always thus just let an edito-

rial he written about spring, lovely
spring, and the next day it is sure io
lie windy and cold and very much like
winter. Macon News.

A Cate Discovery.
They are still "boxing" the. man

Thaw about and bleeding his mot iter's
purse. Il begins to look like a regu-

lar "hold-up" game to get all of the
i'huw money, Gobi minis Ledger.

Nor Many Americans, Either.
The Drill* Ell el destroyed the wheat

ns contraband goods, but the' beer on
board was eouimandeered and pressed
inio service, a German ship will
never stand by and see perfectly good
boor going to the bottom of the deep.

.Moultrie Observer.

3§AaC!£<£t4s4tictt f
Sick head ache, biliousness, piles and
l'sd breath urn usually caused by iiiar-
Inr bowels fief a bo* of Rexall
llrdcrlies. They act gently and effec-
tively Hold only by us at. 10 cents

J. L. Andrews.
?

STOMACH SUFFERERS READ THIS
So many stomach sufferers have

hern hcucfittoil h> a simple proscrip-
tion of Vegetable oils which cured a
Chicago druggist of chronic stomach,
liver and Intestinal trouble of years
standing that wo want you surely to
try this remedy Ii is known us
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, one dose
will convince you. Mavr's Wonderful
Remedy is sold b\ leading druggists

I everywhere with the positive under

I standing that your money will be re
jfunded without question or quibble if
i'.INK bottle falls to give you osubluto
satisfaction.

rOU’CAN CURE 1HAT-BACKACHE.
I'm!n siansili tun,. „u .;i,>•*.-, licsac Cc uai gmcrai
IUICU;" <;, i . |a, kme of Uotli.T UnCl AItO-
II4l ie-1.1.4 1 , tiie t root anj herb curefor *!I . Hlac !, r sud l -lusryimubb-*. W bi :you I'-* ait mu gown, tired, ami witUm;t
energy j*thi# ivuiarkatile . oaib...aoit at untilr, .

liefto .-uid ns ta As t.filc' sjs--rr (• has ,i, rqixu.
toother Oray's Xiomntlc- Vent ;s eeld by t'ryii;-
eijijor mV irad! -Mela. Sairntt t l-'KCfi.ixWraea, 1! iloUc„T Ora* w., U Key, R. Y. •

Some Forms of Rheumatism Curable.
Rheumatism is a disease character-

ized by pains in tiie joints uiul in the

muscles. The most common forms
are; Acute and chronic rheumatism,
rheumatic headaches, sciatic rheuma-
tism and lumbago. All of these types
can he helped absolutely by applying
some good liniment that penetrates.
An application of Hloan’s Liniment

i wo or Hire times a day to the affect-
ed part will give instant relief. Sloan s
Liniment is good for pain, and espe-
cially rheumatic pain, because it pen-
etrates to the seat of the trouble,
soothes the afflicted part and draws

the pain. "Sloan's Liniment is all med-
cinc." Get a 25c bottle now. Keep it
handy in case of emergency.

_—+

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

Don’t overlook the piano sale at
Vickers H Mann's. You are welcome.
No trouble to show the instruments.

I lie Coming Reunion.

Richmond is pn paring to make the

coming reunion of the Confederate
veterans the greatest ever hied. While
It is known that the attendance, as

far as the veterans themselves are

concerned, will not be as large as in

the past, because these brave old war-

'..e.s are so rapidly "answering their

.bt ...U." still Hr- Virginia city in

..(..ting to entertain thousands of

tlier guests,, and is endeavoring to

>g ui, many of the old soldiers as

, ..s.b.e.
;ii s great Southern reunion will

...t.eiu anniversary of the

~e v. .. ..ml .ho oern-
... in. i,. .re iii,,!! ordinary in-

. . -i ..tiiuoii.oui, ii! is the

¦ Liuuic, a • epieti with eagerness and
uy unanimous vote the invitation ex-

tended by in" old Confederate capi-

tal.

Richmond lias raised a large fund
for the entertainment of the visitors

and the railroad companies are ar-

ranging to transport an immense
crowd.

Germany. We have railed, and that

is all there is to it. If we ship to

either country, we take our chances,

and if the boats get through, well and

good. If they do not, then that is a

matter for diplomatic adjustment.

The reply of England was the reply

that was expected, just as the German
reply was what might have been ex-
pected, and failing to in anyway soften

then itutttiori, or shape it more to our

desires, we can do nothing more I bun

drop the matter, and go on about our
business.
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Standard Remedy
For Many Homes.

Indigestion and constipation are
two condjtiojis cjsrseTy~f6latea and
the cause of nutcQ physical suffer-
ing. /

The tupdenfcy ti indulge one’s ap
petite is general so that most peo-
ple sufer a t sortie time or another
from rebellion of thd overtaxed or-
gans fit digestion aiqi elimination.
A supple/ pleasantly elective rem-
edy that/ will quickly relievo the
congestion of jiolsonOUH waste and
restore (regularity, is the combina-
tion siiiple herbs with
pepsin, sold Ip. drug stores under
the ntnite qr Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin,'; .This is a mild, pleasant

tonic and digestant, abso-
lutely fr*e from opiates or narcotic
Irugx and lots bee if the standard
nouwekold\ remedy 7jn countless
Homes for A free
trial bottle can he. obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. 4'aldwell, 452
Washington St., Montieclio, ills.

Do You Relish Your Meals?.
Your food does but little good when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately
after dinner. It will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

Dfst Treitment for Constipation
“My daughter used Chamberlain’s

Tablets for constipation with good re-
sults and I can recommend them high-
ly,” writes Paul B. Babin, Urushly, La.
For sale by all dealers.

THIS.WILL INTEBESTMOTHERS.{
Mother Orj • Svreet Powders fur Children, & !

Certain relief for ueaoeche, Bed j
Stomach. Teething Disorders, move and rejjoUte i
the Bowels and Destroy Worms. They breakup 1
iwkitt in 'it Iwirs. They are eo pleasant to the
'asm Children like them. Over 111,Don tcetnnoiiia e.

' Used by Mothers lor iiyears. The]/ nener fail.
Bold by ail Druggists. Vue. Sample mailed JfRE£
4ddrsaa, Aden 9. oiit4, Lo-Koy, V. T. ¦>

We have Just received a carload

i of handsome hand-picked, high grace
Florida grapefruit and oranges. We

| are offeiing them at very reasonable j
j prices la U-,hcs aud in smaller cjuaii-

| tit ies.—Wright & Gowen i-ompany. '
f

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE '
IS AN OPTIMIST.

He has absolute faith in his medi-
cine— he knows when he takes it for
certain ailments he gets relict'. Pin
pie who take Dr. King’s New liise iv- j
ery for an irritating coid are opt ini j
ists—they know this cough reined |
will penetrate the linings of the On
kill the germs, and open the way
Nature to act. You uean’s destroy ;

cold by superficial treatment —you*

must go to the cause of tiles trouble.
Be an optimist. Ge a bottle of Dr.
King’s New Discovery today.

Read the Want Ads for profit.
Let The News’ Want Ads find

what you want.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
[CONSULT US

BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

& Company

B. C. WALKER,
....SUCCESSOR T0....

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CountryJProduce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality and delivery.. Give me

atrial and you willbe pleased.

Phone 128 2121 Norwich SI.

Several Things
FIRST

Strength—Financial Slmigtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo-

dation Displayed by Uio Officers

FOURTH
The Banking Experience oi its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly

and Promptly Handle all Your
Business.

To those wishing desirable banking
relations, vve offer our services as au
old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful

attention to all business entrusted Lo
our care.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

in

SELECTING

VOIR BANK

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust to.

THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1915

The Latest and Best Tet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect

Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone22B 14L1 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS”—PHONE 689
¦(•Tirirfmii'irMftr’rnMriiigifiin'TO riwir ¦ riir

jw~:Tii'ffl°tr,ri

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS
1301 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
Paemier Carrier the South |
SCHEDULES FRO M BRUNSWICK

FOR ATLANTAAND THE WKST~
Leave Brunswick , .77! 8:00 a.m. 8? 10 p.m.
Arrve Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 0:15 a.m. 9:55 a.m. 10:10 ji.iu.
Arrive Macon 2:10 j>.lU- 3;t5 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4:-45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga o:3sp.iu. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. 0:20 p.m.
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOR SAVANNAH AND TllfcJ EAST?"
Leave Brunswick "s:00 a.m. 8;io p.m.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 30:15 a .m . io:RS p.m.
Arrive Savannah ii;os a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia ti;os p.m.
Arrive.Washington 9:05 a .’m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York : 2:57 p.m.

iiiiougu electrically-lighted Pullman sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
ears. Compartment observation cars. Free reclining chair car aud diningcar si i vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta aud Cincinnati.Through train witli Pullman sleeping cars and dining ear service from
Jesuit to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through train with. Pullman ears and dining car service, Jesup to NowYork via. Savannah, Charlotte and Washington.
H. F CARY G. P A., j. c. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga
E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A„

Brunswick, Ga.

iPlinc* and hide,s
ga f| 35 Afo- highest market price pa’d

m BEjl If® J® for raw firs and hides
88 • Voir U Hfi Wool on Commission. Write for price- XT*•- -•?>W "" m list mentioning tF.is ad ~J|k
JOHN WHITE SCO. uSSSuw. QrWjX

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR
will he shown in thus
eiry for|theJfirst time

Tue cl a y Afternoon

at 2:30, at our store

1300 Bay St.

HIE WRIGHT 8 GOWEN CO.
Phone 537 Bay Sts.

4


